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From the Director’s Chair
Dear Families,
What a beautiful end to another amazing week here at Lewis and
Clark! This week your child has finished up the majority of the
beginning of the year assessments that help give teachers a baseline
of where your child is at to start the year. Teachers will begin to use
the information gained from these assessments to provide additional
instruction on skills that are weak, as well as enrichment activities if
your child already has the skill they are focusing on. Grade levels
will also begin WIN time (What I need time) this week. Your child may
have an opportunity to go to another classroom or teacher during
this
time
for
enrichment
activities
or
additional
interventions. Students will be moving throughout the building during
this so that we can ensure we are meeting all of the students
needs. If you have any questions regarding this time please let me
know. I hope you have a wonderful Labor Day weekend!
Sincerely,
Stephanie Sanker

Twitter: @LCETrailblazers

KidGuard
Insurance
Back
to School
Social
Parents can purchase additional insurance
protection for accidents that may occur
while students are away from school, at
home, during the weekends and vacation
periods, including the summer months. For
information
regarding
this
optional
coverage, call the Lawrence E. Smith &
Associates Insurance Agency at 1-800325-1350, or e-mail a request for
information to lucyw@lesmith.net.

Monday, September 5th-NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, September 6th-E Day
Wednesday, September 7th-A Day
Thursday, September 8th -B Day
Friday, September 9th-C Day

Trailblazer Winners
Congratulations to last week’s
Trailblazer Ticket winners. Students
earn these tickets by following
expectations around the school,
including the bus.
On Friday
afternoons, tickets are drawn from
each grade level and students can
choose an incentive from a provided
list. Some popular prizes last week
were extra recess with a friend, sit in
the principal’s chair for a day, and sit
anywhere in the lunch room. We are
looking forward to announcing this
week’s winners.

Technology Tidbit

Picture Day Volunteers
Say cheese! Picture Day is Tuesday, September 20th. We are
asking for parent volunteers to help with this day. If you are
interested in volunteering to help with picture day, please contact
Cheryl in the main office at 636-397-3111. We appreciate your
help in advance!

Coming Attractions
September 5th
September 15th
September 15th
September 20th
September 28th

NO SCHOOL-Labor Day
Early Release 1:25pm
Rockin’ Jump Night
Picture Day
Fundraiser Pickup

Thank
you PTC!
Mission
Statement
A big thank you to the PTC and all of you for
helping with fundraisers last year. We were
able to purchase a screen to use during
assemblies, special presentations, and on
Fridays during the last few minutes of lunches.
Last week, the students listened to the book
Enemy Pie at the end of the lunch period. We
received great feedback from the kids. Thanks
again for helping to support our school!

Trailblazer Times
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Snapshots of Our Week
A huge thank you to the families that joined us for
our Back to School Social last week. A great time
was had by all.

